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BITTER, rovongeful thought is

A n boomerang, which is hurlod
j back to tho thrower. It is im- -

H possible to injure another either in
H thought or in deed without the injur- -

9 ers receiving tho blow themselves.
B I liavo known people to carry for
H years feelings of bitter hatred and
H revenge for n fancied wrong, to hold
H a revengeful determination to "get
H .square" with those who Injured them,
H until their whole characters wore so
H changed that they became almost in- -

H human.
H No one can carry a grudge against
H another, a hatred thought, a rovengo- -

H lul dx'termination, a desire to injure
H V'fy others, without a bad effect on tho
H character. Such feelings will spon- -

H taneously, blight tho character, and
H Btlfle
H No one can do his host work wliilo
H he harbors revengeful or oven un--
H friendly thoughts toward others. Our
Hl fuculties only give up their best when
H working in perfect harmony. There

BB must be good will in the heart or we
HH cannot do good work with the head.

H Hatred, revenge, and jealousy are
H rank poisons, as fatal to all that is
H noblest in us as arsenic is fatal to
Hj tho physical life.

Hj If we look at humanity from a cor- -

H tain point of view ovorybody is 6x--

Hj asperating, irritating, and annoying,
H for each Individual has some mannor- -
H Ism or fad to which another indlvld- -

H ual might object.
H How often we rail against people
H whose faults are identical with our

H We are all just a little selfish. We
H are all fond of our own comfort to

H a certain degree.
Q If we were not this way earth
H would be paradise, with no rent days
H on the calendar and never a hint of
H trouble with the coal man and the
H
H Keep sweet, keep cheery. keep
H brave.
H Follow the advice of the photog- -

H nipher who always insists upon his
H victims looking pleasant, no matter
H how they feel. It is tho only way to

H conquer tho worst forms of love mad- -

H ness. And one couldn't do more than
H that if he were to live a million

H
Hh ' You can find the redeeming trait
9fl .in any one If you look for it. A single
H ' feature my redeem a face; fine oyes
H may offset incorrigible hair, a faultily
H , molded nose, a vacillating chin, an
Bj I anaemic complexion. Just so a single
H commendable element of character
Hj may offset lamentable shortcomings.
H When they can say nothing else that
H t j is good of a politician they aver that
Bj he Is good to his mother, and in the

Hi eyes of many thut condones manifold
H- obliquities of precept and of conduct.
H' A buy in school gave a great deal of

trouble to his teachers. There
I seemed to be no way to reach the

l. fbest that was in him. He did not
H ( seem to be interested in anything un- -

H' leu it had to do with malicious mis- -

Hl chief, r ney discovered bye and
H' bye that he was interested in chickon
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raising. They gavo h'm the care of
poultry and it proved a great '.suc-

cess both for tho boy and for tho
lions. Tho one strong interest in life
abolished a multitude of minor evils.

It redeemed him for useful service.

Learn to lot yesterday alono and
you will have a happier life. There
is nothing moro miserable than to
bo perpetually having a parade,, of
yosterduy's misdoings.

Countermarching is never satisfac-
tory. Even the things wo felt wore .

passable at first are disappointing
when rehashed.

If you have things to regret, do it
once and for all.

You realize you could bo sorry for-

ever aftor for some of the acts of
your lifo but what's the use?

What an awful price people pay for
tho determination to "get square"
with those they fancy have injured
thorn! No matter what others do
to us, every bit of retaliation, overy
bit of injury we do to them, every
blow Intended for another, really
wounds ourselves.

ANNUAL FAHM-EK- WOUNDUP.

Tho annual Farmers' Roundup and
Housekeepers' . conference is to be
hold at the Agricultural college at
Logon from Jan. 27 to Feb. 8, when
llvo agricultural problems will at-

tract more than a statewide audience
to tho excellent institution on the
north.

There are several great agricultural
issues which must be solved satisfac-
torily In order that the state may
proceed In Its development. The first
of these, of course, is- marketing. It
is not saying too much to express
vthe opinion of many fruit growers
that tho fruit situation in Utah is
critical. If a good market for Utah
fruit is not found next year, many
hundreds of the choicest fruit acres
of the slate will be abandoned for
fruit uses and put to other and less
valuable crops. This will bo disas-

trous because it is needless. Utah
should continue to be a prominent
fruit state. Lack of confidence Is
tho main cause of tho present con-

dition. Something in the way of re-

storing stability and confidence must
be done, and that within tho year.

So at the Roundup this year the
college is featuring "Marketing." In-

cluded on the program will bo Gov-
ernor Spry, representative horticul-
turists from Utah, Box Elder and
Cache counties, experts in preparing
fruit for market, .including Mr. J. B.
Castner of Hood River, Oregon, prob-
ably tho foremost demonstrator of
packing In tho country, and tho col-lo-

is Just now in communication
with the fruit growers of California
in order to have at the Roundup a
representative from California who
may talk with authority oh Califor-
nia's marketing methods, which are
the most nearly perfect in the world
as rep'Tds fruit.

Besides this very important feat-
ure the Roundup will deal with the
great question of irrigation and how

o render this moro efficient in Utah.
A strong word will bo said for hot- -

tor wheat. It may be news to some
to know that better wheat for Utah
is now assured. Certain opposition
from outside tho stato has tended to
underminb tho campaign for stand-
ardization of wheat in tho stato.

Tho speakers represent a large area
in the stato. Besides this; tho collogc
Is dealing with sugar beots, good
roads, the groat quostion of rural
credit, and aro installing a machin-
ery exhibit illustrating farm and
household devices that in an educa-
tional way has never been equaled
in Utah. A unique phase of this ox--
hlbit will bo tho pumping of irriga-
tion wator from the Logan canal 100
foet in the air to tho collogc campus,
and the correct measuring of this so
that every farmer may seo tho work
done by the pump.

In the Woman's building is an ex-

hibit Of electrical devices which will
bo of great value to the women of the
stato. Besides this, there is to bo
a whole week devoted to tho groat
subject of livestock in Its various
phases, sheep, horsos, brooding, range
animals, besides the great question of
dairying and wool growing.
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RECENT INVENTIONS.

A now funnel for filling automobile
fuel tanks neods no chamoIsT its in-

ventor claiming that its copper
scroons are so fine that water cannot
flow through them, while they read-
ily pass gasoline.

A minnosota Invontor's hair brush
carries a comb on, the back, permit-
ting the use of both with ono hand.

.A storage battery Inserted In a
rlflo stock supplies current to a
searchlight benoath tho muzzle that .
an Englishman has invented to on-ab- le

hunters to aim accurately at
game at night.

A North Dakota inventor's dough
raising utensil gets its heat from an
ordinary koroseno lamp.

QUALITY AND QUANTITY.

A man, driven homo on a very wot
night, wished to glvo tho cab-driv- er

something to keep tho cold out. Find-nothi-

at hand but a liquor stand
with its tiny glasses, he filled up one
and handed It to Jehu, remarking:
"You'll think none tho worse of this
because it was made by tho holy
monks." -

"God bless tho holy monks!" ex-

claimed tho driver as he drained the
glass. "It's thimselves that can make
good liquor, but the man that
that glass was very short of br "


